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Nebraska.

RAILROAD BILLS PROBLEM

one Hundred FTof Them to Be

Acted on in House.

STEPHEN HAS A SUGGESTION

Merrick Slcmber Woitlil Hefer Them
II In Hnllurny Commission for

Opinion on Alvlnlllltr

(From b Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Feb. (Special.) What to do
with the 105 railroad bills In the house In

now the question before the rallrond
commute. All of the hills are In the
Interest of the public safety, so their
sorxmsors ray, while the opposition say
the-- are. the result of fights between the
railroads and their employes.

In the house this morning Stephen of
Metrh-- suggested what he thought a
Good plan to save the houso time. In

the discussion of these mensures. Mr.
Stephen believes very little of the louts-latlo- n

asked for Is needed In view of
the fact that the railway commission has.
Iower to rcgulnte common carriers, lie
suggested that all the pending bills
should be referred to this commission
and for the. opinions of the members'
whether any legislation along the lines
suggested Is needed.

lfo believes tho railroad employes could
get a hearing on any complaint they may
hatr, nt the hands of the railway com-
mission. And In this Idea several mem-mltt-

on railroads Join, while others of
the committee who have In railroad bills
oppose the. suggestion, and Insist that
the railway commission has not the full
confidence of the people.

The railway commission has been put
under suspicion by the houso which ap-
pointed a committee, to Investigate Its
acts. In so far as they relate to mergers
of telephone lines and street raltwanys,
but so far that commltto has no report
to the houso, though It haif again an-
nounced It In now ready to get busy and
take testimony.

The members of tho railroad committee
of the house will not take tho responsl-blllt- y

of killing off any railroad bills
and neither will the members recommend
them for passage, so all the light In
that hHB been done beforo the committee
will havo to be done over again In tho
committee of the whole unless the Bte-phe- n

sugegstlon Is carried out.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND
AND DODGE COUNTY

NORTH RENO, Neb.. Feb. IS.-- (p.
clal.)Tho city council haa Jum closed
contract wltllthe Fremont Gas and hire-tri-e

Light company, granting a franchlso
Jo furnish Aoctrlc lights for North Ind'for a period of twenty-fiv- e years tit IIVj
cents a klllowalt. the samo to bo ready
Jo operate not later than October 1, IMS.
North Rend now Is lighted by gas, bn
as the electric light will be much cheaper
It Is thought that It will soon supplant
the present lighting system.

A carload of horses from tho range at
Potter. Neb., was shipped hero by High
& Reddy nnd were sold at public auction
Tuesday. There was a ready market 'or
the work horses.

E. W. Davl of Madison, Neb., hns pur-chas-

the Farrcll meat market fc.ld
building and will take possession In
thirty days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rert McClUhan Visited
friends In Omaha this week. They leave
for the Pacific coast Friday and vill
spend a year In tho far west.

Thomas Kelly hus purchased a farm
uf 330 acres four miles east of town for
the Rum of $38,400. and his son will lo-

cate on It about tho first of March.

OXFORD AND FRANKLIN .

SCHOOLS WILL DEBATE

I OXFORD. Neb.. Feb.
have been made for a

debate between Franklin High 'school
and Oxford High Hchool at Franklin, Feb-
ruary 28. Roth are members of tha
southwest Nebraska division of the de-
bating league, wlfich Is debating tho
question this year, "Resolved, That
Vmericijti cities 'should adopt the Com-
mission form of Government." Oxford
will have the negative aide, and will be
repreeentatcd by Kl. Pcttygrove, Merlin
Springer and Fred Hellnci?

Mrs. CJeorso F. Ucbet of this place, who
has b'cri very slok for soveral weeks,
pasfced away at her home hero this after,
noon. She- - leaves tt husband, llurlul
will be here, Friday.

governorTnnounces
five appointments

(From a Staff Correspondent I

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. ll-(Sp- eclal Tele-
gram.) Governor Morehcad this after,
noon announced the following appoint-
ments:

Dr. F. K. Gordon, Davy, physician at
Soldiers' Home at Grand Island.

Lena K. Ward, superintendent, and
Sudle D. Wartl, matron of Industrial
school. These women are slsttrs and are
cappotnted.
Luiir J. McMahon, superintendent nnd

Minnie McMahon, matron of girls' school
ut Geneva They ure slstera and are alio
icappolntcd.

HARMAN TO MAKE TOUR
DF STATE INSTITUTIONS

(From & Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. --Food

Commissioner Harman, with one or two
uf his deputies, will start out next week
tor a thorough Inspection of the food de-

partments of all the state Institutions.

rm of Edgar,
KDGAR. Neb.. Feb. 13,(SpeolaL)-T- ho

men's Itlble club of the Presbyterian
church and the Presbyterian Ladles' Aid
society gave a banquet last evening In
the dining room of the opera house. There
were HO guests, who partook of the ban.
quet. President R. B. Crone and. Rev. W.
W. Smith, both of the Hastings college,
were present, and each gave an address
both Instructive and entertaining. The
banquet was given for the purpose of
miring $50 to aid In paying for the pipe
irgan recently purchased for the church.

!Svr Notre of Genera.
GENEVA. Neb.. Feb.

basket ball game between Geneva and
Fairmont High school teams resulted In
the following score: Fairmont, ti; Ge-

neva, ti.
'A public Joint Installation of officers of

the Modern Woodmen of America, and
Royal Neighbors camps took place last
fight at Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows" hall. A musical program was given
anTa banquet was served. More than SO)

covers were laid.

Nebraska

Round House at
Kearney is Burned

KKARNKY. Neb.. Feb.
Telegram.) Fire caused by the explosion
of a barrel of headlight oil damaged
the fnlon Pacific roundhouse here at 1:39

this morning to tho extent of $35,000. One
engine burned and another was badly-damage-

The damage to the building
whs heaw. The fire rnacd for two hourj.

ODD FELLOWS' DISTRICT
LODGE MEETS IN CHADR0N

f'HADRON. Neb.. Feb.
special session of the district grand

lodge of Odd Fellows was held here Tues-
day. In the forenoon the visiting brothers
were royally entertained by the Commer-
cial club, viewing tho city In automobiles,
after which they gathered In the chapel
of the Northwest Normal, where Presi-
dent Sparks made ait address. At the
ofternoon session of the past grands there
wero seventy-fiv- e In uttendance and the
grand lodge and past grand degrees were
conferred on n class of thh e.

At B:) p. m. the brothels mnrched to
tho Congregational church, where the
banquet was served by the Rnbekahs.
Plates for 179 wore set at the banquet,
held In the basement of the church, after
which the crowd gntheied In tho assembly
room and were nicely entertained with
musical numbers by local talent, an ad-

dress of welcome by Mayor Ben al

nnd talks by grand officers and
visiting brothers.

The evening session was held In tlf
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' hall,
where the Initiatory degree was conferred
by Chodron lodge No, 1.

Among the visitors were I. P. (luxe,
grand secretary: .1. C, Harnlsh, grand
warden, and F. A. Hood, grand guardian.

The Rcfcokah lodges held their district
nietlng In the Hngles' hnll. where their
work was exemplified by the Harrison
and Chadron degree staffs. Mrs. Fannie
Da Bqw of Coleridge, Neb., president of
the Rebekah assembly, wan present.

JVotm from llrntrlcr.
BKATRIOU, Neb.. Feb.

Holllngworth yesterday sent
a letter of Congressman Sloan of this
district nsklng him to request congress
to appropriate $."'.000 for tho purpose of
finishing the federal park at this place.

Flra last night ut 11 o'clock damaged
tho residence of Cully Hrock to the ex-

tent of 1300.

Chester Powell and Miss Nellie
both of Crab Orchard, wore mar-

ried yeBterdny by Rev. J. W. Ferner of
the Congregational church. They will
make theirhome on a farm near that
place.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. Mnrjr (.no.
,FAIRUURY. Neb., Feb. --

Mrs. Mary Goca, who lived six mlln
south of Falrbury, passed away as a li-
mit of heart failure, Mrs. Goca was
born near Montpeller, Vt., November 15,

1831, and her maiden name was Maty
Husham. She was married In '858 to
Michael Goca at Racine, Wis. Mr. and
Mrs. Goca left Wisconsin In 1872 and lo-

cated near Falrbury In. this county. Her
husband passed away In December, 157S.

Mro. Hebeocii Clenmier.
FAIRHURY, Nob., Feb.

Mrs. Rebecca Clemmor passed away at
her home In this city after undergoing an
operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Clemri-.'- r

Was born In Calla county. Ohio. May 31,

1R5S. Her maiden name wa Rebccci
Fultx. She was married to Ooorge U,

Clemmer In Chlcugo. 111., July f31, 18S!.

Six children wore born to this union.
Her husband died April 4, 1903, In this
city, Mrs. Clommer came to Falrbury
with her husband twenty-tw- o years ago.

(iruritc Coffin.
AUBURN.' Neb., Feb.

Coffin, a young farmer, died at
his homo five mile north of this plac
yesterday morning. Mr. Coffin was about
So yearn of ago and leaves a wife and
three children. The causo of his de-

cease was tuberculosis of tho glands . f

the neck. He was born and reared near
the place where ho died and was nn ac-

tive and prosperous farmer,
John Frits.

BBTHLBHKM, Pa.. Feb. 13,-J- ohn

Frit, the distinguished iron and steel
master, died ut his home here early to-

day. He was 91 yearn old. Mr. Fritz
was the last of the group of men who
Introduced Into the United States the
Bessemer process which was respontlble
for the tremendous development of the
steel Industry In this country.

O. J. I.arson.
WKBBTIiR CITY, la.. Feb.

Telegram.)-- 0. J. Larson, a well-know- n

political leader In Hamilton
county for a quarter of a century, died
this morning of cancer at'hls home near
Jewell,

HYMENEAL

Anderson Sever.
WAL'SA, Neb.. Feb.

Ososr Anderson and Miss Edith beger
were married at the Lutheran parjonaze
by Rev. J. P. Borg, tho ceremony taking
place at 6 o'clock this morning. The
left for a wedding trip to Iowa points
and on their return wilt take tip their
resldtnce on the groom's farm norlhwjst
of Wausa.

lluffnker-Mllle- r.
QLKNWOOD. la.. .Feb.

H. H. Huffoker.
from Mills county, and one of the most
prominent east sldo residents, was mar
ried last week at Wtnslde, Neb., to Miss
Annie. May Miller, nt
the Malvern, la., schools.

lUUhaut-Dlllr- r.

FAIR BURY, Neb., Feb.
Emma Rltshaut and Will Dtller, two

popular members of the younger set In
this city, were married at the bride's
home In the north part of the cltv.
Rev. M. E. Gilbert officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Dtller will go to housekeeping on a
farm northeast of Falrbury at once.

BIG FIRE IS RAGING
IN HURON, SOUTH DAKOTA

HURON, &. V., Feb. 11-F- lre In the
Depot hotel at Huron this afterrocn
threatens to destroy the northwestern sec-

tion of the city. The flames are fanned by
a high wind.

Uesprrnte BbuutlnK
pains '.' the chest require quick treat
ment Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and sure relief. 50o and 11.00.

For sale by Reaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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THRESHERftfEN FIGHT BILL

Measure to Repeal Twenty-To- n Law
Under Fire

WOULD MAKE IT SIXTEEN TONS

President Hnrl.1 Ninrr Jiirdnn rd

Commencement Ornlor for
University of rl,rr,Un

Tm-lrtl- i of J ii nr.

From n .Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)
The state convention nf ihrli.pnrn

closed this afternoon after declaring war
on house loll CI7. which repeals the
tv.cnty-to- n bridge law and makeg it n.

One hundred new members were
taken into the ranks nnd the fnllnninir
officers were elected for the coming year:

resident, I. K. Shannon of Hastings,
being vlcb president, L. A. Kn-der- ie

of Aurora: seoretHrr. ! II iin.iar.
son of Mendt legislative committee. L.
A .u.Mnllcy of Aldn. L. K. Knderle nnd
J. W. Mcllnrry.

The executive committee In composed of
Henry Peterson of Colon. .1. G. Cole of
Doselnnd nnd Flmer folovcr of llrnd.
shaw.

J or lii ii Chosen Orntor.
David Starr Jordan, president of Lclnnd

Stanford university, has ht-e- selected nn
commencement orator nt th cgradtiatlon
exirclses at the University of Nebraska
Juno II

HOUSE COMMITTEE VISITS
KEARNEY NORMAL SCHOOL

KBARNBY. Noli.. Feb.
special' houso committee, composed

of Chairman Gruober, nnd members Brott
and Hauls, was entertained nt an In-

formal dinner nt thr Normal dormitory
Tuesday i)lght, after having spent the
greater part of the afternoon looking over
tho school bulhhniR. The committed went
over the situation r.t the normal gen- -
ally, In view of establishing the asked
for appropriation allowance for the
school for the hlennlum. Chairman
GVueber announced that he wns In favor
of thn appropriation naked, and was louil
in ins praises of tho school.

A favorable report whs assured Presi
dent Thomas by the visitors.

Business College
Loses Suit Against

South Dakota Man
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. l.1.-(-

clal.) It required only ten minutes' tune
for a Jury In tho state circuit court of
Day county to decline Invalid Indorse
ments to a note secured under tho pre-
text that the signers were giving their
"consent" to their boh attending a busi
ness college In Nebraska. Tho case wns
on unusual one. Tho defendant In tho
action was Andrew Lohner, a well known
Day county farmer.

It was shown by the evidence that a
representative of a Nebraska business
college, while canvassing for students,
had stopped at tho place. A son
was persuaded to enlist ns a student
Ullder p. written contract by which the
youg man agreed to pay $23) In Install-niont- s.

After talking with tho boy in
the field, the agent culled on the mother
ut her home, and represented to her that
ho had taken the boy's note and that tho
college would wait Until the boy had
graduated and secured a position, but
that It was necessary for her to sign a
consent.

The "consent" proved to be an endorse
ments tho note. Tho agent next locuted
tha father In the field, and h likewise
gave his "Consent," as he supposed. The
boy, in duo time, went to Nebraska and
entered the college nnd paid $50 of' tho
sum called for by the note. Becoming
dissatisfied he left the college, and those
who conduct It Instituted tho action ,lu
the circuit court of Day county for tho
recovery of tho iXO still claimed to bo
due on the note. The father, being mado
tho defendant Jn the action. The de-

cision of tho Jury released him from nil
liability.

Injured In n Klre
or bruised by a fall, apply Rucklcn's
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds.
bolls, sores, ccxema, plies. Guaranteed.
S6c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Ad-

vertisement.

Persistant Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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To be poasesed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It Is easy and inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair and lots of t. Just get a --5
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne now

all druk stores recommend It apply a
little as directed and within ten minutes
there will be an appearance of abund-
ance; freshness, flufflncsa and an in-

comparable gloss and lustre and try at
you will you cannot find a traco of

or falling hair; but' your real put
prise will be after about two weeks' un

ARRESTS STRIKERS

Sixty-Nin- e Men Captured at Paint
Creek Junction, W. Vrt.

DEATH OF GOVERNOR DECREED

Man .Mrrtlnc nt Nmltlicra Creek
Adopts llrnnltillon Ordering (lie

Ilrntli nf Severn! Official"
Posted In Towns.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 13.- -A

company of mllltla. commanded by Mnlor
Davis, surrounded the strikers' camp at
Holley Grove, on Paint creek, and ar-
rested sixty-nin- e men, every man In the
camp. The men were taken under heavy
guard to Paint Creek Junction, whelc
they will be tried for alleged participation
In the disorders early this week, when a
dozen or more men were killed and manv
wounded. There nre now nbout '?3
strikers ntid sympathlrers nt Paint Crecit
Junction awaiting trial by the mllltai-commissio-

which planned to begin !t

work this afternoon.
Holley Grovo has been one of the mosr

troublesome spots in the Kanawha coul
field. A camp was established there
by the striking miners early last summet
and tho inlllltary officers have long sus-
pected that many of the disorders that
have marked the last few months orig-
inated In the camp.

Military authorities were sent north of
tho Kanawha river today to Inquire lno
ii report that miners at a mass incctli1!?
nt Smlthers Creek last night had
((solutions In which tho death of Oov- -
ei nor Olnsscork, General and .other
lendern were decreed. Representatives
reaching hero this morning said the reso-
lutions had been printed and posted ut
many mining towns for a distance of
twonty-flv- e miles along tho river.

Tho signal corps restored tho wire serv-tc- o

throughout the Paint Creek country
during the night, but tho lines nre con-

trolled by the military and nothing but
official business Is permitted to paw
through.

BISHOP BUSCH PLANS
TO COLONIZE LAND

RAPID CITY, P. D.. Feb.
After consulting with business men and

a committee representing the biiBlnes
men's club, Bishop Joseph L. Uusch of
Lead, has decided nt onco to Inaugurate
n movement for colonizing several largo
tracts of land adjacent to thU city. Sev-

eral ranches havo been offered to his
grace at reasonable rates and cither Ir-

rigated or subcoptlble of Irrigation.
l!ls,h(fp Busch left for Pierre, where ho
will consult H tut o ICnglnccr Iea regard-
ing tho most methods for Ir-

rigation, and Immigration Commissioner
Deoto regarding tho best means for col-
onizing the properties.

Later In tho summer Bishop Busch
plans to visit Kuropo und lnduco some of
the peasants skilled In tho art of Inten-
sified farming to Join thb colony from
Germany und France. Farmers In tho
vicinity of Des Moines and Dubuque, In.,
who nro working for cheaper lands will
also Join tho colony.

In discussing his plans with the busi-
ness men, Bishop Uusch gave assurance
of ample support from eastern sources
nnd, while he dld..jiot bo Btate, It has
been generally accepted that his family,
members of which are prominent In Min-
neapolis, aro backing tho colonization
scheme, which hns recently received tho
sanction of the Catholic church.

STATUS 0FMILLI0NAIRE
WARD TO BE INVESTIGATED

LOS ANG1CLES, Cal Feb, 18. Federal
immigration officers began an Investiga-
tion today to determine In Just what cir-
cumstances resldenco In tho United States
was established by Miss Marie Suetmans,
ward of Charles Victor Hall, a wealthy
oil magnate, and who was named In a
dlvorco complaint prosecuted successfully
by Mrs. Hnll. Miss Suetmans, who Is
known as tho French Flower Girl came
to tite Vnlted States, it s alleged, when
Hall entered Into a contract with the
girl's mother to educate her. A copy of
tho alleged contract and record of

produced In the recont divorce case
havo been forwarded to Washington.

TAFT HELPS TO LAY

CHURCH CORNERSTONE

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Taft today assisted In the laying of the
cornerstone of the new Unitarian All
Souls' church. The president nnd Dr.
Samuel T. Elliott, president of the
American Unitarian asoclatlon, made
speeches. Rev. Dr. Ulysses G. R. Pierce,
pastor of the church, Is chaplain of the
senate.

when you will sec new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair

sprouting out all over your scalp Dan-
derlne Is, we believe, tho only sure hair
grower; destroyer of dandruff and curt
for Itchy scalp and It never falls to stop
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove liow pretty and
noft your hair really Is, moisten a, cloth
with a little Danderlne and carefully
draw it through your hair taking one
small ttrand at a (ime. Your hair will

c soet, glossy and beautiful In just a few
onients a delightful surprise awaits
eryono who trios this. Advertisement

Grows Bsautiful, Heavy Hair,
Wc Prove It- - 25 cent "Danderine"

Destroys dandruff Stops falling hair-- Cleans .and invigor-
ates your scalp Delightful dressing.

dund-ruf- f

mmmmmmmmm

MILITIA

adopted

evi-
dence

Did you
draw a mouth or eye?

You will have another chance
to show your skill beginning

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
t

Watch for it

give 100 of satisfaction to every customer here
is our determination. We are certainly not satisfied unless we

feel that this satisfaction isyours. You'll find jfft FRJ)A Y'S SALES

All Blacks and Blues in
Men's Suits, for one day,

"y...1X Off

Enbroideries and Laces from the
Einestein-Wolf- f Auction

A big combination sale
ity considered) seldom, if

these

at
at

Embroideries at 3y2G Embroideries at 5c
Embroideries at 720 Embroideries at 10c
Embroideries at 15c Embroideries at 25c
Embroideries at 39c Embroideries 49c
And Lnces at 98c

to $2.00 yard values.
All Ladies' from the Auction Sale

Wool Dress Goods
Friday at Mighty Attractive Bargain Prices

All Wool Diagonal Suitings,
44 in. wide, bought to sell hh flw
ut $1.00, on sale Eri- - gJJ
day, ut

54-i- n. All Wool Serges in a fine line ofK

spring colorings und exceptional val-

ues, at yard 98c
44-i- n. Plain Serges, Panamas,

Diagonals, black, white, checks and
stripes, on sale, ut yard 48c

Wool Dress Goods Remnants, to 75c yd.
values, in Serges, Panamas, Diagonals,
etc., in fancies, strips, checks, on
sale in Domestic Room, yard 28c

Bargain Friday
in Linen Dept.

Imported Mercerized Satin
Damask, full
width, worth 39c
59c yard

Pure Linen hemmed or hem-

stitched Devonshire Huck
Towels, 50c values, each.
at 35c

Extra largo cream or white,
heavy weight Turkish Tow-
els, 39c values, each 25c

Lace bordered pieces in
Shams, Scarfs and

$1.50 values, ea. 8c

Boys' Blouse Waists 50c
values, light nnd dark
colors, in Chain-bray- s

nnd
nt

Men's laundered Shirts Good
colors, all sizes and styles; reg-

ular values to l, 49S 25S
Outing Flnnnol Gowns Men's

and boys', all'slzes; regular 76c
values, on sale at 35

of Yards f

in Domestic Hoom About
on

in OJL-- ,
Rood 19c val. 12

oil fancy stripes and
checks, new colors and
dcBlnns, 12 o values;
per yaVd ..H

Orope, all
good colors and pat-
terns, ISc values . .loo

light and dark
colors, 36 Inches wide,
12 Vac values 7Vio

Curtain Scrim, fancy
borders, 36 Inches wide

16c values lOo

Gingham for aprons
blue and brown, 7c
values .6c

lancv Silk
Voiles, all new and
pretty colors. 20c val-
ues T- - 18o

Anthracite Blue Trims.
6c values ,3H

pickle

big

L,ong
Dollar.

blues,

Skirting
all the
7c values

New Silk all
colors, 29c values

at 190
pat-

terns, 8 He values 6e
for skirting

and
12 Vic values

Table
29c values 19o

Our special Made
Sheets. 60c values. J3o

brown Crash
10c values,

nt 7H
of all

Ooods, to
15c. at ..

llayden's save the people of Omaha
from to 60 on the cost of liv-

ing.
02 lbs. Bast Granulated Sugar. .91.00

sack best high grade Diamond
II finer for bread.
pies or cakes; per 51.10

10 lbs. best White or Yelluw Corn- -
Wal 170

10 lbs, Ilolled Oatmeal ii5c
10 bars Beat-Em-A- Diamond C or

Lenox 2j
10 cakes Sllexo Soap... 35c
6 cans I.u l.u Pollsn 33o
Peters' BreakfaHt Cocoa, per lb...20o
The best Domestic Macaroni. Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, 7Ho
Yeast Foam, pkg ,....Jo
6 lbs. fancy Japan Illee 25o

can Assorted Soups 7Vo
can fancy 3wedt Sugar Corn,. Bo

Seeded pkg -- So
The bm Soda or Crackers,

per lb 6o

SXXCZA SAI.E Or FIITE TEA3
AKD

These arc all special high graJe
values. We you to' give
the following a trial und you will
convinced that ou can save from
--'5 to 50 by trading at
Uoldcn Santos Coffee, very Pu

per lb Slo

pays

of beautiful and
ever, equaled in Omaha.

Laces
Ijaees at

at

Regular 7y2c

yard

etc.,

COFrXSES

Laces
Laces

Laces fit, yard
to $2.00

Several Lots Shown.
the. Neckwear

Handsome

Ratines,

Circu-
lars,

Madras,

Valentines
complete

Saturday.

Regular

Rousing Silk Specials
Silk and Wool A

nou-crushab- lo fabric,
new spring shades, ?5jPsP

special yd V
Silk Messalines Plain and

changeable including black
white, aro yd. quali-

ties, yard
Beautiful Tub Silks A fine assort-
ment of yd. qualities,

Friday, at yard . 48c
Remnants and Short Lengths of Silk

Taffetas, FoulardB, Poplins,
eto., some sold to at.

2,000 Pieces of
Alfred JleaKin's, Grind-ley- 's

English Porcelain
Special for Friday

Covered Dishes,
platters, water
pitchers, tea 0g j

pots, each wl
All sizes Vegetable Dishes,

salads, 8, 10, 12-i- n.

platters, dishes,
sugar creamers,

Sy.s: 10c
Pie plates, breakfast

plates, bone dishes, p
dishes, rfCdishes, each

Men's Union' Suits Val-

ues to $3.00, in wool or
heavy fleeced, all
go $1.45 and 98c

Men's and Drawers Good
heavy fleeced in all
sizes; on sale, 35i

Gloves and Mittens Men's or
boys; one lot of regular 25c
values; on sale at, pair..XOJ

Women's
Section

Women's One -
sizes and colors,

women's
Coats, caracul

Friday Furnishing Goods Snaps- -

Theusands
Remnants and Seasonable

Merchandise from the Bolt
On Sale Friday at COc

the
Poplins, grays, brown, -

black: medium weight,

Serpentine

Percales,

Striped

Laces

Laces
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Read Hayden's Tea, Grocery, But-
ter, Cracker, Fruit, Fish Friday

Breakfast
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New

yd,

sale

llayden's

fine for use.
per lb. . 85o

the of
per lb 20o

Itlco very und
per lb 'JQa

M. & O. finer for ROc.
three for

Sun Breakfast,
or Tea

60c forper lb 35o
JI. H. C. 2 lbs. for a5o
UUTTEB AJ?D FOB
The best Creamery

Don't pay 40c or 45c whon
you can buy it at llayden's for. .Q7o

The best from tho
farm to the consumer, .. .33a
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VEGETABLE

Cauliflower.

Boys' Clothing
Friday in Domestic Room
Men's Suits, heavy me-

dium weights, good styles,
all sizes, from
regulur stock to gfo ga
close Friday, at Na
choice xPJ

Boys' School Suits, var-
iety of fabrics patterns
in browns, blues greys,

stock,
muny with pairs pf
pants, at $1.95

Knickerbocker Reg-
ular 76c and values,
assortment, all . ...45

Domestic Room
Ladies' Union Suits

Fleece lined-- , all sizes
styles, regular values to

at
$1.00, 49c and 35c

Undcrwaists or Pants
To values, in all
on sale in one lot at 35

Ladies', and Clilldren's
Hosiery Qualities sell
regularly at 12S

Suit and Skirt
Domestic Boom

piece Dresses, assorted
values to $10.00, S4.95Children's Winter

and Coats, ages 2 to 6
to $3

W o m o n's Ho u s o
Dresses, all well
made, assorted

to $1.00;
at 69i

Women's Dressing
Sacques, all and
colors, to
at

Women'B i e c e
Dresses; mes-
salines and corduroy,

to
. .QSC at S2.95

cloth mixtures,
to $5.00

Women's Dress Skirts,
Panama, serges
whipcords,

at S1.98
Women's Satin Waists,

well made, styles
collars attached

$1.25 values.
Children's Ging-

hams Percales;
well made, in

and val- -

Notion Specials Domestic Boom
sp.

Cotton all
Pearl Buttons, 3V4o
Safety

Coffee,
Vegetable, for

Marlcalbo Blend, family

Ankola Mend, quality,

Porto
smooth,

nothing
pounds ,,.91.00

Japan, English
liasket Mred Gunpowder
regular values; special Fri-
day,

Cereal Coffee.
BOOS TB.TDAY

Butter, nothing
finer.

Fresh Rggs.
dozen.

OMAHA.
Cooking- - Onions, speci.U

fancy nothing- finer;
bushel,

Fresh Beets, 'arrots Turnips, Shal-
lots Radishes,

Lc'tiu'C.
bunches fresh l.eltuira

altfornla
Itlver Karly

A
all

over our big
Pick out

Embroideries

10c
25c 49c

Goes

10c

All

that $1

and

odd lota our

big
and

and
odd lots fromregular

two

Boys' Pant
$1.00

styles

and

Ladies'
$1.00 sizes

Men's
that

25c, 10&

Cloak,
in

AVool

winter
years, values

col-
ors, values

sizes
values

39
One-- P

serges,

value's $7,50

$10,

values
$2.08,

..70
Dress

good
styles colors,

$1.50.

in
Darning Cotton,
Tape, sizes,

Pins,

coffee
lilend,

Blend,

Dried

direct

Globe
stock,

Frenli Spinach,

bunch

good

50c,

val-
ues

card,
dozen,

6c Mercerized Crochet Cot
ton, spool , 3o

10c Curling Irons, each, 4W
10c Mother's Iron'g Wax i

The Greatest Meat and

Fish Market in Omaha

Fish Prices for Friday

Fresh Halibut, per lb. 15c
Fresh Herring', per lb., 6c
Fresh Catfish, per lb. 15c
Fresh Smelts, per lb. 15c
Fresli Wliitefish, lb. 15c
Fresh Pickerel or Trout,

per lb 15c
Salt Mackerel- -

each 10c, 15c, 20c
Finnan Haddie, lb. 120
Fresh Bulk Oysters no
water see that they are
solid tho law requires

-- per quart 35c

FSlfiST it pays


